
Antipasti
Shrimp Alejandra 13

Thr� Pan seared lightly �oured shrimp served wi�
lemon butter garlic sauce

Parmesan Crusted Artichokes 12
Four lightly fried parmesan artichoke hearts served

wi� pesto basil aioli sauce

Pan Seared Mussels 6 ct.-9 8 ct.-17
In a white wine lemon butter sauce and fresh basil

Fried Calamari 14
Served wi� red pepper aioli sauce and marinara

Trio Crostini 16
Comes wi� 2 of each on ciabatta �eads: 

Basil pesto, feta, and black olives 
Meatba�, marinara, and mozzare�a 

Basil pesto, gri�ed shrimp, and mozzare�a

Appetizer Sampler 25
Thr� appetizers in one: fried calamari, �r�  

parmesan crusted artichoke hearts, and  
�r� shrimp alejandra

Zuppa & Insalata
Ch�se T�ti�ini 6 | Shrimp Bisque 7 

House Italian Salad 6
Romaine lettuce,kalamata olives, 

feta ch�se, and fresh tomatoes served wi� homemade
creamy Italian dressing 

Sma� House 4.50

Alejandro Caesar Salad 8
Romaine lettuce, parmesan ch�se, italian herb croutons

served wi� homemade Caesar dressing 
Sma� Caesar 5

Caprese Salad 12
Fresh mozzare�a ch�se, roma tomatoes,  

and fresh basil drizzled wi� virgin olive oil  
and balsamic vinegar

Pesto Mediterranean Salad 12
Romaine lettuce, sliced almonds, cranberries, mandarin
�ange segments, feta ch�se and homemade poppy s�d

dressing 
Sma� Mediterranean 6

Pizzas
Sausage Pizza 19

Tomato sauce, sausage, and melted mozzare�a

Pepperoni Pizza 19
Tomato sauce, pepperoni, and melted mozzare�a

Chicken Pesto Pizza 21
Basil pesto spread wi� artichokes, gri�ed  
chicken, feta ch�se, banana peppers, and  

melted mozzare�a

Margherita Pizza 19
Fresh tomatoes, basil, and mozzare�a ch�se

Bianco Pizza 21
Alfredo sauce, mushrooms, spinach,  

and melted mozzare�a

Lasagna 15.5
B�f lasagna topped wi�  

meat sauce and melted mozzare�a
Baked Ziti 16

Penne pasta, fresh vegetables, feta ch�se, 
tomato sauce, Italian sausage and melted 

mozzare�a baked to perfection
Manicotti 15

Pasta stuffed wi� ricotta and mascarpone ch�se 
topped wi� tomato sauce and melted mozzare�a

Ch�se T�te�ini 19
T�te�ini pasta stuffed wi� ricotta ch�se and  

served wi� basil pesto cream sauce
Eggplant Parmesan 16

Breaded eggplant, tomato sauce, and melted  
mozzare�a served over spaghetti pasta

P�tobe�o Parmesan 16
Marinated P�tobe�o mushroom baked 

wi� tomato sauce and melted mozzare�a served  
over spaghetti pasta

Meat Ravioli 18
Handmade ravioli stuffed wi� b�f, parmesan 

and romano ch�ses topped wi� meat sauce and melted
mozzare�a

Stuffed She�s 18
(3) Large Pasta She�s stuffed wi� spinach, p�tobe�o

mushrooms, mascarpone and parmesan ch�se  
wi� a tomato-alfredo sauce 

ADD: Italian Sausage –OR– Meatba�s +6

Add on: 
Romano Crusted Chicken +12 

Gri�ed Chicken +9 | Gri�ed Shrimp (3) +10 
Pesto Gri�ed Salmon 6oz. +14 

Shrimp Alejandra (3) +13 | (5) +16

Baked Pastas

Gluten free pasta +3 | Substitute Pasta for Assorted Seasonal 
Vegetables +2| Split Plate +3 | Additional Bread  +2

 



Pollo/Chicken

Chicken Parmigiana 24
Breaded chicken �east served wi� tomato sauce,

melted mozzare�a over spaghetti pasta

Romano Crusted Chicken 24
Romano crusted chicken �east served wi� linguine

topped wi� lemon butter garlic sauce and capers

Chicken Marsala 24
Gri�ed chicken served wi� fettuccine in  

creamy mushroom marsala sauce

Chicken Pesto Cilantro 24
Gri�ed chicken wi� spaghetti tossed in lemon  

butter cilantro pesto sauce

Chicken Alfredo 24
Gri�ed chicken served wi� fettuccini in creamy  

alfredo sauce
Chicken Pesto Chipotle 24

Gri�ed chicken served wi� fettuccine in creamy
chipotle sauce

Chicken G�gonzola 25
Gri�ed chicken �east served wi� fettuccini 

in a g�gonzola cream sauce
Chicken Cacciat�e 25

Boneless Chicken �east, pan seared wi� roasted
onions and mushrooms in a white wine sauce, served

over penne pasta

Chicken Picatta 25
Chicken �east pan seared, lightly �oured, served wi�

linguine and capers in a white wine butter sauce

Entrees

Shrimp Alejandra 27
Five pan-seared, lightly �oured shrimp served wi�

basil pesto spaghetti pasta and lemon butter  
garlic sauce

Shrimp Alfredo 27
Five gri�ed shrimp served wi� fettuccini in creamy

alfredo sauce

Shimp A�a Griglia 27
Five gri�ed shrimp served wi� seasonal vegetables and

lemon butter garlic sauce

Rossini a�a Carbonara 28
Pan seared sca�ops wi� angel hair pasta tossed in our

house carbonara sauce

Cozze o Vongole con Linguini 27
Your choice of mussels � clams pan seared in  

white wine and fresh basil served wi� linguini pasta

Pasta Choice 
Spaghetti 
Linguine 
Fettuccini 

Penne 
Angel Hair 

 

Create Your Own

Sauce Choice 
Lemon Butter Garlic Sauce 

Tomato Sauce 
Meat Sauce 
Pesto Sauce 

Alfredo Sauce +3

Add to your pasta: 
Meatba�s (2) +6 

Romano Crusted Chicken +12 
Gri�ed Chicken +9 Italian Sausage +6 
Gri�ed Seasonal Ass�ted Vegetables +6 

Gri�ed Shrimp (3)+10 | (5) +13 
Pesto Gri�ed Salmon (6oz) +14

Pesca/Seafood

Gluten free pasta +3 | Substitute Pasta for Assorted Seasonal 
Vegetables +2| Split Plate +3 | Additional Bread  +2

 

Avocado Salmon 28
Gri�ed Salmon topped wi� avocado and melted

mozzare�a served wi� seasonal ass�ted  
vegetables

Salmon Pesto 28
Gri�ed pesto salmon served over fettuccini tossed in a

basil pesto lemon butter garlic sauce

Seafood Fettuccini 28
Pan seared shrimp, sca�ops, mussels and clams served

wi� fettuccini pasta tossed in your 
Choice of Sauce: Tomato, Alfredo,  

Lemon Butter Garlic � White Wine

Lemon Pepper Snapper 28
Lemon pepper snapper served over Sautéed Spinach

and Asparagus, topped wi� lemon butter garlic sauce

Sesame Crusted Tuna 28
Sesame crusted tuna served on a bed of sautéed

spinach and asparagus wi� a balsamic reduction

Shrimp and Sca�op Spiedo 28
Gri�ed shrimp and sca�ops served wi� creamy

polenta

Sea Bass 34
Sea Bass, pan seared to perfection, served over creamy

polenta topped wi� a lemon butter garlic sauce

Carne Rossa / Red Meat
Lamb Chops 32

(3) Lamb Chops wi� garlic mashed potatoes & gri�ed
asparagus w/ red wine sauce

Filet Mignon w/G�gonzola 34
Gri�ed �let Mignon topped wi� melted g�gonzola

topped wi� a p�t wine demi glaze served over garlic
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetable

Gri�ed Ribeye 34
10oz. gri�ed ribeye �nished wi� a wine demi glaze

and served wi� garlic mashed potatoes and
asparagus

Pasta with your choice of sauce 13


